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CALENDAR FOR NEXf WEEK.

NO VEMBRZ.

25-Txventy-fifth and last Sundav
after 'Pentccost. The Patron-
age of Our Lady.

26-\ýl.onday--St. Leonard of Por-
to M\aurizio, Confessor.

27-Ttuesday-St. Sylvester, Ab-
biot.

28-Wednesday--Dedication of the
1-iasilica of Saints Peter and
Paul.

29-lhursday-\îgil.

30ý--i riday-St. Andrexv, Apostie.

i-Satrda--\otive office of the
Immacuilate Conception.

CURRENT COMMENT.

O)ur cousins south of the 49 th
paralci have a iiumorousiy philo-
sophie xvav of conslliiig then-1
selves for electoral defeats. The
Courier Dinot rat, of Langdon,
North lDakota, iin its first issue af-,
ter the recent Presidential election,!

unreasonableness with which the
average Irish-Amierican vi e ws
England and ail those wxho take up
the cudgels iin her defence. A
Catholie paper ought to be just
even to a political enemny.

The Caskct very truly says, in
reference to, a remark in one of
Maurice Francis Egan's recent
stories that a "mîserable sense of
inferioritv is one effeet of persecli-
tioîi. ' \Ve stili bear the disfigure-
miexts and xeaknesses of'centuries
of persecution and stnfferinig.' In
mnany cases it is the feeling that
wC do our xvlole duty to the
Church wvben xve hold our oxvn."'
This feeling is unknoxvn to Catho-
lics xxho have been born and
broughit up iin a country xxhere al
the best people xvcre Catholics. To
thenm Catbolie coninion scnse and
Catholic culture are so far superior
to anV other manifestations of
good sense an(l inteilectuai refine-
nient that tliey arc nieyer teiipteti
to apologize for their brethren ini
the fa1ith . The oiv temptation
flhey have to fighîi is one of con-
teînipt for the lesser iights and the
ignioranice an(l prejudice of the
oinsi(le worll. flic best refledix

charge of their homes while they'
are xearîng themiselves out hioxvl-
ing againist the Church that lias-

made these girls xxhat they are."
remiarked Mary, dryly.

Reviexing" The Relation of the
Apostolic Teaching to the Teach-
ing of Christ ' bNI the Rev. Robert
Drumimond. D. D., of Edinburgh.
The Tablct remiarks that the auth-
or" assumes an eéasy familiaritv
whiere reverence xvuuld bu mure i-
place. 'When lie speaks of the
.originalit.v of Jesus ' or tells ns

that our oLrd' spoke xith steady
ertlisiaiiî of the kingdom of
God,' xxe feel inclined to leave the
bo~ok asiie .. .. .... There is a
passage abolit oiir Lord and St.
Johin the Baptist xvhich sets the
teetlî on edge . . . . The very
superior person is ont of place in
dealing wl th suich thieres." And
hoxv niaîy such ' verv superior

pelis on are thiere not ainong Pro-
testant divines xvho venture to
write on sacreti subjects from a
rationalîstic point of viexv. Wheth-
er thev realize it or not, these men
hiaxe no real faith ini the dîvinitv
of Christ.

for that groundi(less tiitlitv 50 nf- Rev. Dr. Iîrvce's interesting pa-
teix exiierienceti ly Catholics xxho per on the origini, historvy antd pre-
have groxx n p among noîî-Catho- sent status of the Univcrsitv of
lic, surounidinigs 1 10 go andi spend 'Manitoba xvas i)ublisied iniSatur-
sonie tinie in a Cathiolic country or~ days F; ce Press. Aibeit the1

parishi, or, if that cannot bectione, sketch leaves many vital points mn-t
to cultivate the societv of those toîîclîd. it miakes decidetlly pleas-
xvho have long breathced its heaith- ant reading andi contains iiothing
gix ing atimosphiere. offensive. The versatile Doctor

* * *points xvth liartlonable pride to the

At a meeting of the Presbyter- fc httoo h ee is

ian Svnod ini Ibis city îast xx eek graduates of the University are
oneof ie peaerskinly emid-Catholics, the two brothers MAc-

ei aofirheseakeg rothedr ha " R- Plinli ps, both noxv distinguishied
ed afir-caingbrohertha " o-iaxxvers in EBritisliî Columbia.n ian Cathoiics are Christians." As to

the ignorant fanatic tliis revelation,SoudD.rycsefitoav
suposig h wa caabl of'ýa Ibtis paper reprinted in pamphlett

supsing he waist apu ae of lli f , 'as it ought to be, let us hope
duiptliegwitreplact taeglimade hinr

feel, as Ruskin (qîîctedllW1w 1 tla leThe' elaeth hat. aicatuires xithi liitone port raits 011
~ u sas lc fltxvlcn us oxx1icoatcd ppe. lîc artist (?)lias

pert littie Protestant md'as lhe! lae.'
caîls it, axioke one dav to the fact been quite impartial, giviîîg to Dr.

tliat the ioiage xvblich Catholies Ilrx'ce liiinself a face as hideous ast

pay to Ilîcir Saints is not tie sti any of the othiers. Ï
pid piece Of supierstition ihe once * * *'
fancied it 10 bc. SpeikingÏ of flhc A Winnipeg Protestant clergv-
u4xn-at Cliuircli of St. Mark. whicli mari, xxho tieliglits iin the sensa-
lic iiulpiortaili7e(l for the Lng-lish tionai, lias been cexhibiting Tissot's
v. orb](jiniithe '' Stolies of Veicpaiîitiiigs. The ennravings nmade

vents ils feelinugs in tliis xWise lie thls aîostroîuiiizes lus prejunli-

S No bouquîets. ced cotuntrNmnii

"Don't xxhine, take y our niedi- xIx A SANx MARCO!

cine. Yot xretchet l itle cast-iron
"To the Reptiblicaî, (Globe, gaspipe of a cockney tliat you arc,

Moon anti Cycle, the Deniocrat xx hlo iisist thiat y our soil's your
exteîîts tîe olive lirauicl. Lets xi (sec Punich for u5tlî March,
gel down to business-saune as bc- 1879, ou1 the tinties of Lent,) as if
fore it liappeictl forgetting andtiaiybodv cisc xvould care ho have
forgiving. it! is there x'et life enoughi in the

Those ruoster cruxviig, Repub- nuo0lectiles, and plasin, antI general
licanl feiloxvs slioil unlo e igL, t mess of the niakiîig of y ou, t0 feel
of tlîe fact tlîat the iast election 011 for an instant wx lat Iiat cry tonce
eal'th lias liot lecu lielti. WcIl ilîîcaîîî, tpon thie lips of nien?
have anotiier try inî the sxxeet bye***
and bye.

«Tue exultation and itilîrraîig 1 S everai of otîr readers, inipress-

at lIannali over ast xxck's eîectioîî ed by the tiiotighît andt powxer of
was lonîg anti cotitiiedl couse the story' noxv c(Inipletetl in otîr
queîîtiy the Jlban faiied ho reacli cohuiiiis, have asketi us xvio is tlîe

ils Langdon reatiers utu Tues- auttior of " The Revoit of Maryr

day." leuîncessv." Tliev xill reati the
* * * înainec huis xveek at tie coîlioîî

From the same source we icarii of tlîis inasterly tale-Teresa IDca-1
that, a carly as thue 3 th ints., the trice Ilare. Soi-e gtîcsscd tl huîust
thernionieter, -seventy miles south lue a priest, becauise of the searcli-
of uis, dropped to 18 degrees beloxv iig amilixsis of cliaracter anti the
zerou. Ve lhad nothing like that grasp tffthie great lîrobleins of
hiere at tiîat date. aithougli the xii-
ter bias set iii cariier thaniiast ycar
and we noxv]have eîuouglx snow for
sleigliing.

Ini a recent controxrersy oui the
Cordua affair betxxeen the Catho-
lic Standard and Timues and T/ue
Cask,ct, otîr Antigonîshi contemipor-
ary used the deatliy parallel col-
tnuîns in so effective a fashion as to
thorouglily expose tlîe iuufairiîess
anîd bitterîîess of thie Piiiladeilhia
editor. It is unftrtunate tbaItueh
latters excellent literary training
lias not cîîred hin of that vulgar

hiec but thiere arc details xvlicii
ntone but a womîan xxould thiiîk tif.
Thauik Goti, tiiere are liosts of
('athiolic xxoîîîeîî xhose souils xvotl
ech th te sentimenits of thie xriter,
thiougii thcy rniglit uîot be able to
wortl thîeîî as she tloes. Vie kîîox
of fexx repartees in the xlîoie of
lîterature cqîîal to Mary's answcr,
xlîen Mrs. lBolton liatl adnitted
tlîat thie reforiii xxomien preferretl
('atiiolic servaînts lucausc tliey are
gencraily hîorest anîd pure in thîir
nriorais anti altogetiier depenitabie.

.Anîd 50hie reforni xvornen
leave their Catixohic servanîts in

froin thei grotesque origiiials are
luac eiiougli, but the coioring of
the latter xvoultl nake angels sick,
especially tiiose angels, ail in hor-
rible green.-xx'lo are supposed to
lie ninistering, to Otîr Lord after
the tenîptatiouu in the xilderness.
Arnong other faîîtastic crations,
Tissot revels iîî a burnoose xitli
ling,-e bars across it. A clever chiid
us said to have defincd a zebra as

ac- donkcy iii a football suit." The
football suit seemns to be a favor-
ite xith Tissot. Alnîost al l hs
Svrians are dressed up ini it. St.
Joiuîthe 1B3aptist turrîs lus back to
you, Iliat vou iiiav the better sece it

fit cked wxith bars." One natur-
allv continues the quotation:
"Ileaven's nuotlier, senti ls grace,"

if tuis lie art. It cannot even lbe
realîsm; else otiier paiuters xvould
have (tieteetedin iithe JIol L.anid
tliose nuoustrous landscapes anid
imipossible interiors. Tissot's metii-
nd iiust be the resuit of abuiornial
xvisioni, coior-blindiiess andt a con-
tiîîual strainiîîg at outtaidish ef-
fects. XVe xislî Ruskin couild
have got liolti of hii. Tiien there
xxotl not have been an uuîconifort-
able crowv< 1 ini the Central Congre-
gatioîîal Clînrch.

Apropos of the recent discovery
of txvo snakes iin Irciaîîd, the pa-
pers have indulged iiiniuch xild
taik about St. Patrick driviîîg tue
reptiles out of the Greenî Isle. This
legeuîd lias neyer been credited by
learned Catholics. Neitiier the
brex'iarv îîor the best lives of thie
Sainît mîentionî it. Even nietliaevai
xritcrs, xvlose testin-uony nîay bc

reani in the " Acta Sanctorrn " of
the Bollandists, distinctiv state that
tliere xvere no snakes ini Ireiand
long before the coming of St. Pat-
rick, and, consequently, that the
great apostle neyer found any to
drive axxay. The legend is there-
fore nierely a symbol of the idoiatry
ani other evil practices xxhich lie
eXpelle(l froin the Isle of Saints.
_\s to the txvo suakes recently
found, thev miay very easily have
hcen iiîported by sne practical
jokçer.

On the 5 th inst. the clergy of the
dliocuse of St. Albert, and especial-
Iv the Oblate Fathers and scholas-
ics of the Mission and Seminary
,ýf the town of St. Albert, ceiebrated
Ixe fcast of St. VJital, patron saint

Of the venerable and beloved Bish-
op Grandin, the oidest bîsiîop. in
lpoint of election and consecration.
in Canada. The anniversary of St.
Vital of Boiogna-there are no lcss
than tbirtxy-three Vitals in the cal-
einiar of Saints-occurred the pre-
vioîîs day. Stindax the 4t11, but the
celebration xvas transferred to
!Ntondav, so Iliat the w orthy coad-
jutor, Mgr. Legai. and the other
priests înigh'r be prescrnt. Althouigh
Mlgr. Grandin is far advanced in
bis seventv-sccon(i vear andi stffers
fromn more than one verx serions
(lisease, lie looked, ,,ve are told, re-
îîarkabiy xvell. We beg to offer to
the Dean of the Canadian Episco-
pate our best w ishes for a long
continuance of fruitfui and etlifv-
ing years.

BLESSED ARE THE MEEK.

Millionaires are bccoming comn-
nîoniplace. I'orty y cars ago thev
xxere alniost, if not quite, unknown
iii Canada. Evenin iithe States Choice of 150 Suits in Serge,
there were liardiy ten. Noxv even Cheviots, etc. . . $10.00
ve I have dozeuis of theni. 'ie 500 Overcoats, prices range

citv of Newu York alone colunt s rn$50 t 1.0
abolt 't'. dxl\ u iiidrc( l uih lliuiar . foi..$.0 o$50
anîd 1 îic ttu~ae50 Boyb' Reefers, froni $2.50 to $8.00
Pectig l-the iilionaire. I cxxof,
tlseiîi xxear thieir w calîl anîd attendi 1 anS !556 Main
aîîî lioiors xithlî iaturaliiess anidII Street.
case. A sel f-matie nillioiiaire
xvho is iîot raw is a raritv. A self-
tuade millionaire xlîo« lias ever qf- _lr- *tLrrrrrLurir

becii anitl ioxvis, miore Iliatiever
lie w as, a paragon of gentleîîess, S
kindness, andthie nîost extiuisite
urbauîmty, is, xve VeuIttre to sav, ab-
.thutely uniique. IIim we hiave and NÉ
lioltI, for lie represeuits us ini the
nîctropolis of thie Enipîre. Hîs ' lu the line of ciocks there ig a wide

naine is Sînitlî, xvliclî is cosniopol- range lor pour setction litre.
See al e'ocks that are pretty and relilitan; Donîald, which is Scotch ; aî'îe-thev imake tasteful ornamnus and

ýj keto good tine, too. PoIished NATURAL,Mouîuît Royal, xvliclî is close to the WuOOIJchses, or METAI, or MARBLE.
lieat o Canda; Strtlicna, A nov-ment.ai hur strîk ae, Cfllîeart of Caiîada ; StraîlîconatAhait our iis oo ae, go

xx'liciî is lîeîîcefortiî Iiperial. cathedral gong, for i$6 50
Last 'Jl îurslax', on tlîe eve of lus A G. CARTER.

returîî to lus duties as Iliglu1 Coin- Watch Specialist,

nîîssîoner of Caniada iii London, 235 portage Av*. Phone 56
lie xvas teîîdered an eîîtlîuisiastic u..uu1.run rnsuu.uu..uujj..n.j.
reception by a îîîost representative
gaîlîeriîîg of notable citizelîs of all
races, creeds aiîd classes in the
ýIoutreai Board of Trade build-
ing. hie NMayor, ini lus adt(lress 10
Lorti Stratiicona, describeti iim as
'one of tlîeinîost renîarkable fl,-

tires in oour national iiistory ." The
speeches thaI precetictiaîîd foiioxx
etd the reply of the lîonoretl guest
breatiied a spirit of gratitude anti
affection toxvartls a great benefac-
tor aîîd xere singuiarly free froîîî

tiîa vla tîîrton of niere
stnccess xvluiicii is s0 apt to liervatie
suicli assemblies. The speakers
seenîcdtl 1 feel that any suclixvor-
ship of xvealtiî xoil'be distaste-
fi 10 SO nîothest and tactful a ni
as Lortd Straîlîcona.

Ant i s oxvn repiy showed thatý
they were riglîit. lus Lordsiîip
xxas full of deference. Uc tiank-
cd thie auîdienîce iiithie toue of a
nîanriio xxas Iiiimiself tliîir debtor.
Like the tvpical gentlemîani, xhoin
Cartdial Nexwman lias so accurate-
13, descrîbeti, " lie mîatde liglit of
faxvors wxhile lie tli<i tlern, anti
sceecd 10 bc receiviîg xvliîen lie
xxas conferrinig." T'lie oiiiy tinie

TELEPHONE 750.

Fort St., cor. Portage Ave.

By the hour, 7 to 20....
lý20to 7....

One liour and 5 minutes..
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50okkeeping
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Niue competent and IE:perienced Teachers at

W"""'IPEG B SINSSCOLLEGE,
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lie asserted himiself was whien he
sai(1- and this was an implied
COflipimeiit to his hearers -" Of
the eighit v ears of niv life, I have
been a Canadian for sixty-two
vears, and J behieve that 1 arn as

ruha Caiildani as any one born
on Canadian soil."

Aiiludingt, to his arrivai in Can-
ada in 1838, he said: "At that
trne it wotil( have been very dif-
ficuit even to have supposed that
such an address as that would have
been presented to mie, for there
was a feeling of very great dissat-
isfaction, and flot without just and
good cause, as we now ail acknow-
iedge, xith the administration of
that day." This honest appreci-
ation of historical faets Lord
Strathcona aiso evinced when he
added: M \,ention has been made
of xxhat I did in the Northwest
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